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200,000 PERSONS FACING CERTAIN
DEATH IN SIBERIA THIS WINTER Skin Sufferers Do Not

Want Mere orary ReliefUnless Qe'ck Measures Are Taken to Save Them,. Thousands
of War Prisoners and Interned Civilians Will Perishxfrom
Starvation and Cold Sufferings of These "Silent Victims"

VrmM, , f T '
n

,.-
- s A , .of the World War Are Told for the First Time by a Red

Of course, if yon are content to
have only temporary relief from
tho terrifying itching and burning
of fiery, flaming skin, diseases, then
you are satisfied to-- remaia a ava

there is n remedy that gives more
satisfactory results than 3.S.S, the
fine old blood remedy that roes
down to the source of every blood
disorder and routs out tha germs
which causa the trouble.

S.S.S. is Soli bv 11 rfrti!Trktt

Cross Delegate Returning from Russia. i

NEW YORK, Sept, 22.Two hundred thousand prisoners o If "IIPwar and interned civilians are facing certain death in Siberia
Begla taking it today, and if you
will writ a complete history of
your case, our medical director will

to ointments, lotions and other lo-
cal remedies applied to the surface
of the skin.

Heal genuine relief from eczema,
tetter, scaly eruptions or any ether
form of skin irritations cannot be
expected until you fres your blood
of the germs which cause these
disorders. And for this purpose

give you expert advice without
charge. Address Chief Medical Ad-vis- er.

155 Swift Laboratory. AtJan.

und Russia proper during the coming winter unless quick and
elective steps are taken to save them. The full story of the

4 'jfterings of these "silent victims" of the Great War is told
i.Tje for the first time in an official report rendered by Elsa

ta, Ca. -:

llrandatroem, Swedish delegate of the Red Cross, to the Inter- -'

GREENEVILLE, ROUTE 11 ! Mr. Bird Parman. who was recent.
... national Red Cross Committee at Geneva..

I could mention many similar cases
but to what .purpose? The dead can

ly hurt with a ball, is improving slow-

ly, r

Several of our young people have
been attending the revival at Sulphur
Springs the "past week. Much good
is being done. FARMERMAN.

not be raised, nor father restored to
children, wife to husband. Immedi
ate assistance is necessary, if the
number of these victims is not to be
increased by many' thousands. , If the CPUS!

This is one more beautiful day and
everybody around seems to be hap-py-a- nd

why not be?

Mrs, Joseph Wilhoit and daughters,
Laura and Bonnie, and Miss Hassle
Clemons, were pleasant callers at the
home of Mrs. D. Willhoit Sunday.

Little Iva Kate Parman is sick at
thin writing. f

Mr. and Mrs. N. C Crittendon
and children, of Dulaney, spent the
week-en- d with relatives on the South
side of the river. .

?

repatriation continues at its present
rate, more than two years must elapse

'By Ua Brandstroam,' r
Swedish Dalcgf-t- e of the Iulernation- -

ftl Red Cro?.
ABOARD THE LISBOA,

" RE-

TURNING FROM RUSSIA . (By
Mail, via London.) Sept. 22. Every-bod- y

both in Europe and America
ought to know that thousands of un-

happy victims of the war are still pin-

ing away in captivity. In Russia and
Siberia there are still about 2O,t)00

prisoners of war and interned civil-
ians. These have no hope of a re-tur- sj

to country and family unless
very speedy means of repartriation
are. found. Boats, boats, ever more
boats must be chartered if the com

PROMINENT SUFFRAGISTS IN CONFERENCE

Prominent suffrage leaders attended the conference which was

held at the home of Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont (right) at Port Wash-ingto- n,

L. I. The conference was called by Miss Alice Paul
(lefti-'chairma- n of the National Woman's Party. The purpose

before all the prisoners have return Mony Wh Hthotit qntitloa
If HUNT'S 8tv fullt in th
tmlnMl nt ITCH. VC7.RU 1.ed from Siberia and Russia. But the
RINQWOKM, TBTTSR ft
eth r Itchtng tkin dltMM.
Try a ft (tat bo l nr tiK

Winter will soon come to rescue these
unfortunate? t death will stey n, and cf the' meeting was to discuss in a preliminary way the future
the sacriiivo of tonnage will no longer CENTRAL DRUG CO.of the party: , . :r- t (C) U&U
be needed, for they, will not survive
another Winter in Siberia. Last

Spring, when the Red Army conquer'
ed, Siberia, all of them were persuad- -

t ed that deliverance was ' at- - last ap ifing of Winter is not to mean the
death, in misery and starvation, of

proaching: The period of suffering
tljese 200,000 men The incredibly I

which foowed waf
cottdztiov of the Russianprtrful pop- - thebm.ne fl ca,m 8nd patieD--

e

in
ulahon has aggravated the misery of

fa e that tho Government9 or mn
the whole of humanity, would rescue

endurance. Each nation gives epec-i-al

protection to the interests of its
the captives In the. name of that hu

manity of which so much was said.
owa people; others must therefore In order to survive the prisoners

sold their Winter clothing and thenstrive to secure the deliverance of the
thousands of prisoners detained in

all theyliad that could be disposed of.
No official system of evacuation wasSiberia and Russia from their euf

organized and accordingly the prisonferings before they perish In the same
. way aS hundreds of thousands of

ers, with such strength and such money
as was eft him, and in spito of protheir comrades have already done.

Health statistics will, one day show
us how many thousands have need

hibition attempted to escape. The

strong and fortunate managed to
reach Petrograd and' Moscow. Here. lessly died solely for want of medi- -

for. the first time the great part ofcjiI attention, provisions and clothing,
but it will be too late to save those them received assistance and protec
who may still be saved' if humanity tipn from the revolutionary councils
does not forthwith do its duty in de

livering those 'prisoners that are still
of German and Austro-Hungaria- n

workmen, to whom must be added the
new official representative of the

Look at the
roads for twentij miles

around oA a Sunday

alive. The prisoners of war in Rus
sia stands outside the law. He en

German Government, . All these in
.lovs no rights and no protection. . He

fluential bodies are able to work in

harmony with the Russian Governhas only1 obligations. The Soviet Gov-

ernment has declared him a free citi-

zen but this fact has only deprived
ment. But on the other hand the Si
berian authorities do nof carry out

him of the guarantees which protect the orders of the 4 central cottrol.
Thug, all prisoners In Siberia of .what-
ever nationality were 'mobilized by
the Soviet army of workers in order

him, and he remains more destitute
than in the days of his severist cap-

tivity.' .

Only thoBO who have seen prison
ers sLdlivcd with them can under

to. preserve the industries of Siberia
Owing to this 'fact all movement of

stand their mentality. Their embit
prisoners from Siberia' is becoming
a nullity. For several months' thou- -

cands of prisoners of 'war, who con

trary to orders, have been endeavor

ing to reach European Russia have
found themselves arrested by tha mil-

itary and sent to hard-4abo- r. Many
prisoners who for the second, third
or fourth time committed the crime
of endeavoring to regain their native

tered and tortured souls', their rovfgh
and savage exteriors, are art enigma
to the stranger. Those who know the

prisoner are aware that, even after
five or six years of captivity, his heart
contains but one desire, to see his

country and his family once more.
Most of the time he is unaware of the
fact that he is a broken man. His
superman efforts to maintain himself
at a higher, level of civilization by
means of intellectual work have often
failed. Indeed, what can he do all

atone, without books,- - papers or lct- -

ters from home, and that faring long

years, while all around him hio friends
are wasting away and dying of starva- -

tion, in a country where provisions
are abundant? Meanwhile the mon

land are now sharing in. the prisons
the. fate of the criminals and assas

''sinn.

MT. ZION

Death has "entered , our neighbor
hood again and claimed Mrs.' Jose
Phillips. She had been sick for some
months past. She was a good Christ

THERE isn't any "country"
The automo

bile has brought the most;
remote settlement almost as
close to the center of things
as the next county was in
the old days.

To hear some tire dealers
talk you might .think that
nobody knew anything about
tires except the fellow from

Broadway.
'

That's not the basis we

go on.
)

,

We give every man credit
for knowing what he is
spending his money on,
whether he drives up here
in his small car from ten
miles out in the country or
is passing through from the
capital in his limousine.

II!

, That's one thing we like
about U. S. Tires,

They make no distinction
between the small car
owner and the owner cf the
biggest c&r in the country.

It's all the same to them.
So long as a man owns an
automobile large or small

he's entitled to the very
best tire they can give him.

Quality has always been
the outstanding feature of
U. S. Tires. "There's no
limit oti tic U. S. guarantee.
All U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for the life of the tire.

We have given a lot "r.i;
thought to this tire proposi-
tion.. There is sc.-r,-s ,idvr.:

tage in being the rcprcrer
the oldestand Jar;ct :

rubber concern in ttz wcrii.

Drop in the ncr.t t.'r:
you're down tbi.v v'y

--iu (

)
let us tell you ftome ir tcrc ;

ing facts r.bout thc.

Select yout tin ac-
cording to the roda
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going
h apt to be heavy-T- he

U.S. Nobby.
For ordinary country

roads The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheelsThe
U.S. Plain.

For best results
everywhere U. S.
Royal Cords.

ian woman and liked by all who knew
her. She leaves a husband, two
brothers and one sister, besides a
host of relatives' and friends to mourn
her departure. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Williams at Fair
View Thursday morning, interment
in Fair View cemetery. A large
crowd of sympathizing relatives and
friends were present to pay their last
tribute of respect to this good wo-

man. Many beautiful flowers cov-

ered her grave. '
,

'Miss Ella Yeakley is very low of
consumption and is not expected to
live but a short time.

Jim Ross and Miss Georgia Smith
were married Wednesday afternoon
by Rev. Guy Smith. ,

Mike McCorkle spent Saturday
night and 'Sunday at the Williams

'
home.

ey intended for the prisoners disap-

pears into the pockets of officers and
commissaries. Epidemics work hav-

oc in the hutmonts, the sick He' in
; cold and darkness on the bare ground,
without covering or straw or medi-

cines. The Siberian cold brings every
week to the hospitals hundreds of

k sick, who after serving years of cap-

tivity have been maimed by loss of
limbs through frostbite. Prisoners
have been sent in herds to desolate
regions, thousands of kilometers from
civilisation to construct railways.
As the result of unnamable cruelties

' committed in the course of this work,
only a small portion returned. The

railways of the Murman and of South
; Siberia are monuments built on the

gravel of thousands, which serve as

foundation to a twentieth century
work of civilization.

How many men of full vigor, the

9HU. COSB MOBSf cHiiw usee rut

V.Jiope of their parents, have perished
in a miserable hut, dreaming or their

Tiie Combs farm and contents were
sold Saturday.

' We are glad to see the sunp'nine

r.p.b after so much rain.
Cecil and Willie Shanks have en-

tered pchool at Tusculum.
Rev. Lamb, who has been holding

a, series of meetings at Fair View,
cloned the meetings on Thursday

Mostof ths farmers will finish cut-

ting tobacco this week.
Willie Williams was a business vis-

itor to Greeneville Saturday.

United States limn

country and oppressed by the one de-

sire: "Never tell my mother how 1

died." How many fathers, of fami-

lies, men in their middle age, whose

life had been fruitful and useful, have
been tortured night and day by the

thought of their family in distress
and t-- future of their children bereft
of parents, till they have gloomily
sunk into madness and are now brood-

ing In an asylum in Siberia?

I once met five survivors of a labor

company which a short while before

numb?i'5o0nien, and on another
8,000 survivors from a camp

of 17,000 men, the remaining 12,000

having perished in a few months of
Winter from an epidemic of typhus.

YORK QUILLEN, Bulls Gap, Teniuj C W. BITNER & SON, Chuckey, Ten.; BRUMLEY &

FOSHE, Greeneville, Tetin.; BRYANT-WILHOI-T MOTOR CO., Grcenevill;, Tenn.; W. B. CAR-TE- R,

Mosheim, Tenn.; MODERN AUTO SALES CO., Mwheim, Term.

NOTICE
East Tennesse Presbytery of .the

Cumberland '

Presbyterian church
meets with Willoughby congregation
on Thursday, September 30, at 7:30
P. M.

J. B. PARK, Suited aerk.
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